
Guidelines for Opening 
of Elementary School 

Post Elementary School begins 	asked to enter at the auditorium 
its fall term Thursday, September 1 	entrance. 
with school days from 8:10 a.m. to 	Third grade is requested to en- 
3:10 p.m. 	 ter at the main front entrance. 

Doors will open to students at 8 	Fourth grade is asked to enter 
a.m. 	 at the front Elementary door and 

On the first day, kindergarten 	fifth grade at the far western en- 
and first grade students arc re- 	trance. 
quested to enter the building at the 	Student-Teacher assignments 
far eastern doors. 	 will be posted on the walls at the 

Second grade students are entrances. 
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"Meet the Antelopes" 
Tuesday, August 30!! 

The annual "Meet the Antelopes Night" will be Tuesday, August 30 
beginning at 7 p.m. at Antelope Stadium. 

All Post Antelope football fans are urged to attend and join in the fun 
of the traditional ice cream supper - and the price of the homemade ice 
cream is still the same as it was last year - fifty-cents. 

All the football players from seventh grade through varsity will be 
introduced along with the coaching staff and trainers. 

Parents of players are asked to bring a freezer of ice cream and be at 
the stadium by 6:30 p.m. 

For more information, contact Margie Pennell at 495-2804 or Jaynie 
Dickson at 495-3422. 
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Actress Finds Garza Stage Just Right... 
Bled her way through "Blithe 
Spirit" as the maid. 

This summer Cheryl pleased 
audiences at the Summer Festival 
with her role as "Titania" in "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream." 

"My favorite role so far," she 
adds, "was 'Kate' in 'Taming of the 
Shrew', it gave me a chance to try a 
new style of acting, and the scene 
where 'Petruchio' threw me down 
and tied me up, with all that action, 
was so much fun." 

"I think 'Bus Stop' was my best 
learning experience," Cheryl con-
tinues, "it was my first time to 
work with Will." 

Garza Theatre director Will 
McCrary is particularly impressed 
with Cheryl's development as an 
actress. 

Other U.I.L. honors last year 
included District and Area All-Star 
cast and Regional Best Actress. The 
play also was selected as alternate 
for state competition. 

"I'd like to pursue acting, but I 
also have my eye on working to-
ward broadcast television," Cheryl 
explains, "and what I'm learning 
here is very important for improv-
ing my communication skills." 

"I think anyone who is interested 
in improving their ability to com-
municate will benefit from the 
training available at the Garza The-
atre," she adds. 

Cheryl is the daughter of Patricia 
Thompson, who believes the the-
atre is a "very positive experience 
for Cheryl." 

"She absolutely lives and loves 
theatre, at school and at the Garza 

YOUTH AT THE GARZA THEATRE - Cheryl Thompson 
is preparing for her eighth performance on stage at the 
Garza Theatre, getting ready for the September 1 opening 
of "The Seven Year Itch." 

After seven performances at the 
Garza Theatre, Post High School 
senior Cheryl Thompson believes 
those experiences are setting the 
stage for her future career. 

"Performing at the Garza Theatre 
has given me a chance to work with 
an experienced director, teaching me 
what is expected by professionals in 
the theatre," Cheryl explains. 

"I enjoy being on stage, so I take 
as many roles as I can," she adds. 

She will make her eighth appear-
ance on stage here September 1-4 as 
"The Girl" in "The Seven Year 
Itch." 

Cheryl first appeared on stage at 
the Garza Theatre as "Elma 
Duckworth", the delightful waitress 
in "Bus Stop." 

Others roles have included the 
fiery "Kate" in last summer's "The 
Taming Of The Shrew", followed 
by her charming portrayal of the 
secretary "Jean" in "Plaza Suite." 

"I particularly enjoyed playing 
the part of 'Jill Tanner' in "You 
Know I Can't Hear You When The 
Water's Running," Cheryl com-
ments, " it was just so much fun." 

She was a big hit in "Room Ser-
vice" as "Hilda Manney" and gig- 

Theatre," Patricia adds. 
"Since the third grade, when 

Marita Jackson involved Cheryl in 
the program there, Cheryl has really 
been into stage work. 

"Her experiences at school with 
Candace McConnell and at the 
Garza Theatre with Will McCrary 
have been just really great for her," 
Patricia says. 

Garza Theatre audiences will have 
another chance to see one of the 
theatre's most promising "students" 
in "The Seven Year Itch" when it 
opens September 1. 

Tickets may be reserved at the 
box office by calling 495-4005 be-
tween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

Evening performances start at 
7:45 p.m. and the Sunday matinee 
begins at 2 p.m. 

"After a lifetime in this busi-
ness," he explains, "you learn to 
recognize those young people who 
seem destined toward theatre careers. 

"It's hard to explain, all their in-
stincts are 'just right', and Cheryl is 

one of those gifted young people," 
he observes. 

"It's been to her advantage to 
recognize her goal so early in life 
and while she is young to train 
herself in her craft," McCrary adds. 

Cheryl, winner of the 1987 Willy 
Award as Best Cameo Actress for 
her role in "You Know I Can't Hear 
You When the Water's Running," 
is also an award winning high 
school actress. 

As a freshman at PHS, she was 
selected on the All-Star cast in the 
U.I.L. play "Jane Eyre." 

As a sophomore she was also 
named to the All-Star cast in "I 
Remember Mama." 

Last year as a junior Cheryl was 
named the Zone's Best Actress for 
her role in "Children Of A Lesser 
God." 

* * Weather Gina Basquez Places 
1st in State 4-H Record 
Book Competition 

Hi 
93 
95 
93 
89 
94 

Garza 
County 

News Briers 

Date 
08-16 
08-17 
08-18 
08-19 

' 08-20 

Dispatch Publishes 
Sunday Edition 

A special edition of The Post 
Dispatch will be published Sunday, 
August 28 to be distributed to all 
homes in Garza County. 

Merchants will want to plan 
back-to-school advertising 
promotions in the special edition, 
which will be delivered to every 

• home in Garza County as well as 
subscribers to the Dispatch outside 
of the county. 

Deadline for news and advertising 
will be Thursday, August 25 at 5 

.m. 

Low Precp 
69 	.00 
68 	.00 
6 7 	.trc 
70 	.00 
70 	.00 
70 	.00 
71 • .0-0 

Courtesy of 
Yarbro 

08-21 96 
08-22 99 

Information 
Wilma 

Gina Basquez, daughter of Pru 
and Anna Basquez of Post, placed 
first in a 4-H State Recordbook 
Competition held at Texas A&M 
University August 8-10 and has 
been selected as an official Texas 
delegate to the 67th National 4-1-1 
Congress in Chicago, Illinois, De-
cember 2-9,1988. 

An active 4-H'er for eight 
years, Gina entered her recordbook 
in the Family Life category. 

In order to place first in record-
book judging, Gina participated in 
or conducted activities where she 
worked with youth and older 
adults, implemented leadership and 
community service, and was in-
volved in academic and other non-
4-H activities. 

She placed first in county and 
district recordbook judging, before 
being entered at State. 

Gina has entered herq record-
book the past two years, however, 
this year her book was revised with 
the assistance of 4-H leaders 
Breena Payton, Diane Graves, 

Cheerleaders 
All cheerleaders who attended 

the recent Bold Gold Rookie 
Cheerleading Clinic are urged to 
meet with the Varsity cheerleaders 
at 6 p.m. Monday August 29 at the 
football field. 

Diana Basquez and County Exten-
sion Agent Sandy Tomlinson. 

According to Tomlinson, 
"Recordbooks require many hours, 
lots of work, and a well organized 
recordkeeping system. Gina has 
worked very hard for this honor 
and is very deserving." 

Gina comes from a family with 
a strong 4-H background. Her fa-
ther, Pru, is a 4-1-1 Club Manager 
and an active member of the 4-H 
Adult Leaders Association. 

Her sisters, Diana and Cindy, 
have both been recipients of the 
two highest 4-H County Awards -
the Gold Star and the "I Dare You" 
award. 

"Gina will be a representative 
of Texas while in Chicago," 
Tomlinson said, "and her Congress 
trip is unsponsored - so if any indi-
vidual, family or business would 
like to make a contribution to this 
educational honor and opportunity, 
please notify the County Extension 
Office, second floor, Garza County 
Courthouse. 

Gina Basquez 

Extension Clubs Honor 3 Women 
willing to accept instead of saying, 
"Let someone else." 

For years she has been either 
Chairman or Secretary of E.H. 
County Council and has also 
helped with the Year Book Com-
mitted as well as many other com-
mittees. 

The second recipient, Ruth 
Martin, decided about nine years 
ago, along with Betty Striblin, that 
she wanted to be a member of an 
Extension Homemakers Club, but 
they both needed to attend a night 
meeting. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Newspaper Needed 
If you have a copy of an old is-

sue of any early Garza County 
newspaper, please call 495-3726 or 
495-3719. The Founder's Day 
Committee needs the paper for the 
silent auction on Founder's Day to 
offset cost of the October event. 

Post Cares 
Post Cares is resuming its reg-

ular hours from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., 
and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Located at 222 E. 8th, Post 
Cares would appreciate donations 
of canned goods and clothing of all 
types. 

NEW HOLIDAY BANNERS - Southwestern Public 
Service's Jimmy Baker installs a sample of a new holiday 
decoration being considered by the Post Main Street 
Project, Post Chamber of Commerce and Post Merchants' 
Association. Public opinion of the banner idea is being 
solicited by the three organizations. The banner may be 
seen on East Main Street. Changing to the banners will 
depend largely on public opinion. Post residents are 
encouraged to call the Chamber of Commerce at 495-3641 
or the Post Main Street office at 495-4157 to express 
opinions. If approved, banners for various holidays and 
special occasions could be installed, using the permanent 
brackets on utility poles. 

Each year the Garza County 
Extension Homemaker Clubs rec-
ognize an Extension Woman of the 
Year and this year a Recognition 
Luncheon was held on Thursday, 
August 18 to honor the year's 
choice. 

Of the 62 enrolled Extension 
Homemakers in Garza County, this 
year three recipients were pre-
sented with the honor. 

Why three? Because the judg-
ing committee felt that the three 
recipients chosen each had made 
such diversified, outstanding con-
tributions to our county in the areas 
of Extension Homemakers, 4-H, 
youth and senior citizens. 

The first recipient, Faye 
Payton, is one of the most deserv-
ing E.H. Club members in Garza 
County. For years she has been a 
4-H leader in both food nutrition 
and clothing and has been most 
generous with her personal dona-
tions to 4-H winners. 

She has held offices in her club 
and E.H. Council and has done a 
terrific job of them. She has at-
tended most all District and State 
Meetings until the past year or so. 

Last, but not least, when she 
was elected to an office or there 
was a job to do, she was always 

Dispatch Labor 
Day Holiday 
Schedule Set 

The Post Dispatch will close 
Wednesday, August 31 at noon and 
reopen Tuesday morning, Septem-
ber 6 in observance of the Labor 
Day holiday. 

The first issue in September will 
be published Thursday, September.  
8 with deadlines set for 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, September 6. 

HE YEAR - Faye Payton 
along with Verna Roberts 
Garza County Extension 

Women of the Year at a 

EXTENSION WOMEN OF T 
(left) and Ruth Martin (right), 
(not in photo) were named 
Homemaker Clubs Extension 
recognition luncheon last week 

Bake Sale 
First Baptist Church Christian 

School will have a bake sale during 
the Labor Day Weekend. Dona-
tions of baked items or contribu-
tions are welcome. Please call 495-
3554. 

AIDS Program 
On Thursday, August 25 at 6 

p.m. in the First National Bank 
Community Room, Garza Memo-
rial Hospital will sponsor a pro-
gram on AIDS to be conducted by 
Kay Kendall, R.N. with the Texas 
Tech School of Nursing. 

The public is invited and urged 
to attend this important program. 
There is no charge. 

Season Tickets 
Season tickets for the PHS fall 

football season arc now on sale at 
the high school office. 

Holders of season tickets from 
last year will have first option on 
the tickets until after the first game 
on September 2. 

Melodrama 
Will McCrary is looking for 

people who would like to partici-
pate in a melodrama scheduled to 
be part of the Founder's Day ac-
tivities on Saturday, October 15. 

Persons of all ages arc needed 
for the melodrama and anyone in-
terested should contact Will at the 
Garza Theatre, 495-4005, by 
Thursday, August 25. 

Teen Bash 
A teen dance, sponsored by the 

Post High School Student Council, 
will be held at the Post Community 
Youth Center, Saturday, August 27 
from 7 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 

Admission charge will be $2 
per person - and a back-to-school 
Trapper keeper (notebook) will be 
given away. 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 

VFW is changing its monthly 
meeting dates and the Auxiliary 
will now meet on the second and 
fourth Monday nights of each 
month. 



Obituaries 

Your Every Day, All Year Insurance Friend 

77mtPetweit INSURANCE 
HOME, BUSINESS, AUTO, LIFE 

Independent II.nsurence 
Agent. 	

A 	 r llstate" IlicTraveler 

204 EAST MAIN STREET - Post., TEXAS 79356 

Call 495-3050, 3051 for All forms of insurance 
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Mrs Terry Smith 

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE 
ENJOY THE BEST LIFE 

n Mat. 5:8 "How blest are those whose hearts are pure; they 
shall see God." 

A person cannot work at a better job or position in life without first 
quitting his less desirable job. That is the way it is with the Christian 
life. In order to enjoy the blessings and benefits of being a Christian, 
a person must by necessity make changes in his personal habits, 
attitudes, and probably his associates. God wants all of us to live at 
our highest potential in life and enjoy all of the blessings He has 
provided for those who love Him. 

sponsored by 

Church of Christ 
L 	10th & M 	495-2326 

afilOvalfAgthiolti Why 
YOU SHOULD BE A CHRISTIAN 

r 

188 MODEL CLEARANCE! 

Lest Price 	$11,495 
Wilson Discount 	(1000) 
Factory Rebate 	(500) 

Teresa Wolf, Terry 
Double-Ring Vows 

Double-ring wedding vows were 
exchanged Saturday, August 13, 
1988 between Teresa Dean Wolf 
and Terry Wayne Smith. Officiating 
at the 2 p.m. ceremony was Rev 
Kenneth Staton, 

Parents of the couple are Mr and 
Mrs William Wolf of Evant and Mr 
and Mrs Eldon Smith of Lubbock. 

The church was decorated with 

Burial was in the Roby Ceme-
tery. 

Mrs Dobbs died Sunday, August 
21, 1988 in Abilene. 

She was born March 10, 1916 in 
Roby. She was a longtime resident 
of Post and a member of the 
Church of Christ. 

She married Emit Dobbs on 
February 14, 1949 in DeLeon. 

She is preceded in death by her 
husband, two brothers and two sis-
ters. 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Betty Davis of Abilene and Billie 
Master of Austin; eight grandchil-
dren; four great-grandchildren; nine 
sisters and several nieces and 
nephews. 

National Honor in Education, local, 
area and state FHA, drill team and 
cheerleading. She is employed by 
Southland Independent School Dis-
trict as a second-grade teacher. 

The groom is a 1979 graduate of 
Coronado High School in Lubbock. 
He attended Texas Tech receiving a 
B.S. in Ag. Eco. and a B.S. in Ag. 
Ed. His honors include President 
Ag. Eco. Club and a member of the 
Ag. Honor Frat. He is currently 
employed by SELCO Ed. Coop., 
Slaton. 

wedding cake was decorated with 
pink, white and fuchsia carnations 
and tiger lilies. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Denver, Colorado, the couple will 
make their home in Southland. 

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
Eldon and Betty Smith in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Jackie Williams in 
Evant. 

The bride is a 1982 graduate of 
Evant High School. Shc attended 
MCC and Baylor receiving at B.S. 
in Education. Her honors included 

Letter to 
the Editor 

• 

Joseph Mathis 
Services were held at 10 a.m. 

Friday, August 19, 1988 in Las 
Vegas, Nevada for Joseph Andrew 
Mathis. 

Mathis died Tuesday, August 16, 
1988 at his home in Las Vegas. 

He was born September 19, 1933 
in Post, Texas to the late Rev and 
Mrs J. Harve Mathis. 

He was Secretary/Treasurer of the 
Southern Nevada Bowling Associa-
tion. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Juanelle; four daughters, Jo Nell 
Stewart, Lucretia Corral, Tam ye 
Dowler and LaDonna Blake, all of 
Las Vegas; one sister, Ione Hughes 
of Post; three brothers, Stanley of 
Post, Ray and Johnnie, both of 
Lubbock; and seven grandchildren. 

Maude Dobbs 	SHOP 
Funeral services for Maude 

23, 1988 at 1 p.m. in Elliott-Hamil 	 POST Dobbs was held Tuesday, August 

Funeral Home in Roby. 

Dear Editor: 
Past and present residents of 

the Close City and Garlynn Com-
munities would like to thank you 
and your staff for the publicity af-
forded us prior to our August 20 
reunion. 

Through your paper's coverage 
we were able to make contact with 
a great many people for whom we 
did not have addresses. 

We appreciate being able to 
meet in the Post Community Cen-
ter and commend Mrs. Iris 
Truelock for the extra effort she 

' put forth to make our day a special 
reunion time for 150 guests. 

The occasion will long be re-
membered by everyone. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Faye Richardson Mathis 

Smith Exchange 
August 13, 1988 
greenery, candelabra, bouquets of 
tiger lilies, carnations and gladio-
lus. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an Alfred Angelo 
white satin gown. The gown fea-
tured a drop off the shoulder look 
with puffed sleeves and a sweet-
heart neckline. The front, back, and 
sleeves were beaded and sequined on 
lace. The back of the dress featured 
a big bow and the train had a lace 
inset from the floor to the waist. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses, carnations, tiger lilies and 
baby's breath. 

Serving as matron of honor was 
Christy Horn, friend of the bride, 
from West, Texas. Her bouquet was 
an arrangement of carnations and 
roses. 

Amanda Savage, cousin of the 
bride from Abilene, served as flower 
girl. 

The attendants were attired in tea 
length dresses fuchsia taffeta with 
sweetheart neckline, puffed sleeves 
and tiered skirts. 

Mike Smith, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. 

Ushers were Corey Turley of 
Southland, Randy Wolf, bride's 
cousin from Fort Worth, and Mike 
Williams of Goldthwaite. 

Serving as candlelighters were 
Corey Turley and Mike Williams. 

Wedding music included "Only 
God Could Love You More," 
"Lord's Prayer," and "The Wedding 
Song." 

Reception was held in the First 
Baptist Church in Evant. The 
groom's table, buffet table, and 
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Dear Parent or Guardian: 

Subscription Rates: 
Garza, Lynn, Borden, Lubbock, 

Crosby, Kent and Scurry 
County:- $15 per year 

All others - $26 per year 

The Post Independent School District serves nutritious meals every school day. 
Students in grades PK-5 may buy lunch for $1.15. Students in grades 
6-12 may buy lunch for $1.25. All students may buy breakfast for $.45. 
Children from households that meet Federal Income guidelines are eligible for free meals 
or reduced-price meals at S.40 for lunch and $.30 for breakfast. To apply for free or 
reduced-priced meals, complete the enclosed application, sign it ancireturn it to the 
school. 

Wesley W. Burnett 
Publisher 

Rodney K. Marshall 
General Manager 

Becky Warren 	Lonnie Welborn 

Sales, Production 	News - Features 

Deadline: 
Mondays at 5 p.m. 

P.O. Box 10 
Post, Texas 79356 

806-495-2816 
Member 

Texas Press Association 
West Texas Press Association 

FOOD STAMP/AFDC HOUSEHOLDS: If you currently receive Food Stamps or 
"Aid to Families with Dependent Children" for your child, you only have to list your 
child's name and food stamp or AFDC case number, print your name, and sign the 
application. Since you have already given income information to the welfare office, the 
school can confirm your eligibility. 

(WILSON MOTORS FORD - LINCOLN - MERCUR  	 

ALL OTHER HOUSEHOLDS: If your household income is at or below the level 
shown on the enclosed scale, your child is eligible for either free or reduced price meals. 
To apply for meal benefits, you must provide the following information and sign the 
application: (1) list the names of everyone who lives in your household. Include parents, 
grandparents, all children, other relatives and unrelated people who live in your household, 
(2) list the social security number of each adult age 21 or older. If an adult does not have a 
social security number print "None", (3) list total monthly income and amount of income 
(BEFORE deductions for taxes, social security, etc.) each person received last month and 
where it is from, such as wages, retirement, or welfare. If you have a household member 
for whom last month's income was higher or lower than usual, list the person's expected 
average monthly income. 

VERIFICATION: The information on the application may be checked by school 
officials at any time during the school year. 

'88 Ford Ranger 
Supercab XLT 

REPORTING CHANGES: If you list income information and your child is approved 
for meal benefits, you must tell the school when your household income increases by $50 
or more per month ($600 per year) or when your household size decreases. If you list a 
food stamp case number or AFDC number, you must tell the school when you no longer 
receive food stamps or AFDC for your child. '88 Lincoln 

Town Cars 
FOSTER CHILD: Your foster child may be eligible for meal benefits. If you wish to 
apply for meal benefits for a foster child, contact she school for help with the application. 

NONDISCRIMINATION: Children who receive free or reduced-price meal benefits 
are treated the same as children who pay for meals. In the operation of child feeding 
programs, no child will be discriminated against because of race, sex, color, national 
origin, age or handicap. If you believe you have been discriminated against, write 
immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250. 

FAIR HEARING: If you do not agree with the school's decision on your application 
or the result of verification, you may wish to discuss it with the school. You also have 
the right to a fair hearing. This can be done by calling or writing the following official: 

YOUR CHILD'S SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 

UP TO 10 AVAILABLE! CONFIDENTIALITY: The information you provide will be treated confidentially and 
will be used only for eligibility determination and verification of data. $4000* $2507 $250* 

DOWN 

(Cash Or Trade) 

REAPPLICATION: You may apply for benefits any time during the school year. If 
you are not eligible now but need to apply later in the year, please fill out an application 
at that time. PER MONTH 

On Any New Town Car 
In Stock! 

(• WI Rebate Assigned To Dealer) 

You will be notified when the application is approved or denied. 

Sincerely, • Radial Tire 
• Tachometer 
• \J-6 Engine 
• Cast Aluminum Wheels 

• Air Conditioning 
• Step Bumpe 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Tilt & Cruise Control 
• Deluxe 2-Tone Paint '88 Ford F-150 

• F aclay Rebate Assigned To Dealer; Pus Tax.11%. & License; Anti Financed 

$11.049 47. (1 160 dito 12.75% APR to Approved Dolt. 

W.F. Shiver, Superintendent 
Post Independent School District CHOOSE FROM 21 

WFS:kh 

'88 Lincoln Town Cars* 
Fully Equipped 

Sale Priced 

POST INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES 

1988-1989 

$19,425 
3 TO CHOOSE FROM! 

(*Executive Cars) 

9 895* _ 	
Plus 

Only  T.T.&L. 
EFI Engine, Power Steenng & Brakes, Tilt & Cruise. Tinted Glass. 

Argent Wheels, Super Cooling, Rear Bumper, 5-Spd. Transmission. 
' wit:lobate AsStg red To Dealer 

FORD Open: Mon.- Fri.: 8 - 5:30; Sal.: 10.2 Wilson MERCURY 

LI NCOLN 

Family 	Size 	Free Reduced 
Price 

Free Reduced 
Price 

Free Reduced 
Price 

1 	7,501 $10,675 $ 	626 $ 	890 $145 $206 
2 	10,049 14,301 838 1,192 194 276 
3 	12,597 17,927 1,050 1,494 243 345 
4 	15,145 21,553 1,263 1,797 292 415 
5 	17,699 25,179 1,475 2,099 341 485 
6 	20,241 28,805 1,687 2,401 390 554 
7 	22,789 32,431 1,900 2,703 439 624 

25,337 36,057 2,112 3,005 488 694 
Each additional 
Family Member 

2,548 3,626 213 303 49 70 
'Lower Overhead 

Means Lower Prices!" 

573-6351 
East Hwy...Opposite The Coliseum Mobrs  SNYDER,TEXAS 
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Wedding music was provided 
by Cathy Boles who sang "I Can't 
Help Falling in Love With You" 
and by Carolyn Bryan who sang 
and played "Adoration." 

All the silk flowers, bride's 
bouquet, pew bows and corsages 
were made by Laveta Norman. 

A reception in the Methodist 
Fellowship Hall followed the cer-
emony. 

The bride's table and groom's 
table were both done by Jane 
Mason. 

They were covered in ivory 
lace cloths with brass and crystal 
appointments and featured ivory 
and peach monogrammed napkins 
and peach silk flower arrangements 
with ivory and peach candles. The 
groom's table was decorated with a 

brass antique car and ivy in brass. 
The bride's tiered cake was by 

Jimella Simpson and the groom's 
chocolate cake by Slaton Bakery. 

Monique Binford, sister-in-law 
of the bride, and Cathy Boles 
served at the bride's table. Marsha 
and Tammy Booth, sisters of the 
groom served at the groom's table. 

Guests were registered from 
Gainesville, Garland, Grand 
Prairie, Post, El Paso, Brownfield, 
Houston, Plano and Allen. 

After a honeymoon in Tres Ri-
bs, New Mexico, the couple arc at 
home in Post until the groom en-
ters the Air Force in September. 

After completing basic training 
and technical training, they will 
live on base. 

Kristi Radle Attending 
Naval Corpsman School 

Mr and Mrs Bruce Crenshaw 

Back to school 
e- Pencil Toppers 

c Supply Boxes 
c Rulers 

Bookmarks 
/, Personalize Them FREE  

only at 

Happiness Is. 
Bridal Registry 

Tracy Lea authrte - Derrick Oden 

	

128 E. Main 9.30 - 5:30 	9:30 - 5:00 	496-2438 

	

Mon. - Fri. 	Saturday 

BIRD'S 
NEST 

Buy a Pair of 

Wrangler 
Jeans 

at regular price 

Purchase a 

Shirt 
of equal value 

for only 

213 K. Main 
4 9 5-3 8 7 2 

XXXXX 

DAN  SH I
MPORTS 

• ;• 

GIFTS & COLLECTABLES Si* 

The "No Sweat T-Shirt Workshop" 
Mon. & Tues., Sept. 12th & 13th 

2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 	7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

$20.00 Includes 
Instruction, T-Shirt, Paints 

plus 
many ideas for 	Holidays! 

Sign Up Early! 

Bridal Selections 
Tracy Lea Guthrie - Derrick Oden 

Kelly Bishop - Wade Maner ti 
•.; 

495-2314 Mon-Sat 9:30 - 5:30 201 E. Main 

DO NOT LIST BELOW THE CHILDREN 
IN SCHOOL YOU LISTED ABOVE. 

Name 

Last First 

FOSTER CHILDREN: In 'certain cases fester children are eligible for free or reduced-price meals regardless of your household 
Income. If you have such children living with you, please contact the school for special instructions on how to 
complete this application. 

PRIVACY ACT INFORMATION - SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS: Federal law (P.L. 97-35) requires you to list social iecurity numbers of 
before your child may receive free or reduced-price meals. You do not have to give social 

use your child cannot receive free or reduced-price meals. The 9)081 security numbers 
u for verifying the information you report on this application. Verification may include 

ontacting the State employment office, fond stamp or welfare office, and employers, and check-
provided by the household to confirm the information received. If incorrect information is 

ICE or legal action may occur. These facts must be told to all household members whose 

all adult househole 
security numbers, hu 
may be used to identi 
audits, investigations, 
ing the written informail 
discovered, a loss of bene 
social security numbers are reported on this form. 

4  • 
	

FOR SCHOOL USE ONLY •;••• DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE 

Da. Selec 
For rill• on 

Response 
From Household 

Second 
Notice Sent 
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sparklers were served by Laheth 
and Janell Jones. 

Guests for the evening were the 
honoree; Nellie Tyler; Vera Tyler; 
Marinette Tyler, Jerica and Jerin; 
Jody Butler; LaVena Palmer; 
Lanelle Clary; Linda Waldrip; 
Shelia Melton; and Juanella Hays. 

Mary Binford 
Honored with 
Surprise Shower 

Shower Honors 
Bride-elect 
Debbie Tyler 

Debbie Tyler was honored with 
a Christmas ornament shower 
Monday night, August 8 with 
Penny Sappington as hostess for 
the occasion. 

Debbie, bride-elect of Mike 
Jones, received ornaments for the 
couple's first Christmas. The host-
ess presented the bride with a 
Christmas tree skin, made by Edna 
Owen, of burlap appliqued with 
green and red plaid teddy bears. 

Refreshments of popcorn, 
strawberries with dip, graham 
crackers, coffee and cranberry 

A surprise lingerie shower was 
given in honor of Mary Elizabeth 
Binford, bride-elect of Bruce 
Crenshaw, on Tuesday evening 
August 9, in her home. 

The surprise shower was hosted 
Cathy Boles and Joanna 

Exchange Wedding Vows 
which was edged in embroidered 
lace. 

Her dress had a long-waisted 
design with a wide cummerbund of 
candlelight satin which circled the 
dress and ended in a large candy-
box bow in the back. 

The sleeves were also of the 
Seville lace and were fitted, ending 
in a lace edged cuff. 

Seed pearls adorned the bodice 
of the dress. The styling of the 
dress was enhanced by being tea-
length in front, and floor length in 
the back. 

Her small brimmed picture hat 
was covered in crystal pleated or-
ganza, with appliques of Chantilly 
lace richly embroidered in seed 
pearls which followed the patterns 
of the lace design. The back of the 
hat had a full pouf bow and a fin-
gertip veil edged in pencil stitching 
completed the beauty of the hat. 

She wore a single pearl strand 
and pearl earrings. 

The bridal bouquet was a large 
cluster of silk peach and ivory car-
nations with peach and ivory 
streamers. 

Teresa Landreth was maid of 
honor, and Joanna Binford, sister 
of the bride, served as bridesmaid. 

They were attired in tea-length 
peach satin dresses with vec-
shaped necklines trimmed in a 
double row of ruffles. The dresses 
also featured fitted bodices and 
extra large bows in the back. 

The dresses for the maid of 
honor and bridesmaid were made 
by Mary Landreth and Teresa 
Williams. 

Each of the attendants carried a 
single stem peach rose. 

Thegroom wore an ivory 
tuxedo with peach cummerbund, 
bow tie and boutonniere. 

Donald Crenshaw, cousin of 
the groom, served as best man and 
groomsman was Ron Graves. 

Serving as ushers were Tommy 
Binford and Sam Binford, brothers 
of the bride. 

by 
Binford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Binford are proud to announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth, to Bruce Lance 
Crenshaw, son of Jim and Glenda 
Booth of Houston, Texas and the 
grandson of C.B. and Thelma 
Bilberry of Post. 

The wedding was performed by 
Patrick Norris on Friday, August 
12, 1988 at the First United 
Methodist Church of Post 

The altar of the church was 
decorated with English ivy in brass 
urns and brass candelabra. 

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a tea-length 
gown styled of candlelight Seville 
lace. It had a bateau neckline 

Seaman Apprentice Kristi 
Radle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Radle of Post, graduated 
July 22, 1988 from the Recruit 
Training Command at the Naval 
Training Center in Orlando, 
Florida. 

She is currently attending the 
Naval Hospital Corpsman School 
at the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Illinois. 

On completion of the Service 
School Command in November, 
Kristi will be returning to Post 
where she will begin the spring 
semester at Western Texas College 
in Snyder. 

Kristi is a 1988 graduate of 
Post High School. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gill of Post and Mr. and Mrs. J.F. 
Radle of Baytown, Texas. 

Nexi1flttX4X:WX.X:t..:tM.M., 

495-3516 

Bridal-  Selections for: 

Tracy Guthrie 
dride-elect of DerrickWen 

Haney its 
231 E. Main The term drawing room is a shorten-

ing of the word teithdrawing, for the 
room to which guests withdrew 

POST INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT - 

APPLICATION FOR FREE AND REDUCED-PRICE SCHOOL MEALS 
PARENT OR GUARDIAN: To apply for free or reduced-price meals, complete, sign, and return this application to school. If 

you need help, please call the school. 

STEP 1 - SCHOOL CHILDREN: Complete for each child you want to receive free or reduced-price meals. If the chits receiving 

Ji l'i  

AFDC and not food stamps, report the AFDC case number. If your family is not receiving food stamps, a 	if all 
children listed below are not receiving AFDC, you must complete Steps 3, 4, and 5 below. 

First and Last Name 	 School & Grade 	 DC First and Last Name(Print) 	School 6 Grade 	AFDC No. 

  

'01$:::Mti.it:(:SKSW:WPW(XxWai**,:'9W, 

DQCOUNTRY 
se 

 rep 
• ... 	II  I  	 

 

in IN • • • IN 

 

SPECIALS FOR 
AUG. 1—seer 5 

14?11 THRI 

 

22 Oz. 

 

'IIERmo-muc 

 

Get a sturdy, king-size coffee thermo-mug full of DQ's 
fresh-brewed coffee. and get all your refills for just 49¢! 

COUNTRY 

BREAKFAST BASKETS 
A basketful of DQ Country 
Muffins-in your choice of eight 
delicious flavors! 

601 N. Broadway 
Post, TX 

Nim re, rm. Op. Ohm. i. beg TM Tn. 	Ciiun i• beg TM AM pi). Corp. 

1. S. 
2• 6. 6. 
3. 7. 
4. 8. 

STEP 2 - FOOD STAMP HOUSEHOLDS: If your household is now receiving food stamps, you may give your food stamp case number 
and skip Steps 3, 4, and 5 on this form. Yes we received food stamps this month and want school meals. 
Our food stamp case number is: 

STEP 3 - HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS: List below the names and ages 

STEP 4 - 

STEP 5 - 

of everyone living in your household including yourself. Do 
not list the school children listed above. 

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS: Print the Social Security Number of each adult age 21 or older that you listed below. 
If an adult does not have a Social Security Number, print "NONE" next to their name. (See back of form.) 

INCOME: If you did not list your food stamp case number above, list ALL income received 
with the person who received it. List each amount of income under the correct title. 
BEFORE all deductions for taxes, social security, etc. (See back of this page for the 

last month on the same line 
You must list the gross income 
kinds of income to report.) 

Social 
Security 
Number 

All 
Other 
Monthly 
Income 

Monthly 
fare P mts. 

U 1 ment 
Chi 	Sppt. Age 

Salary Before Deductio  
(1st Job) 	(2nd Job) 
Monthly 	Monthly 
Salary 	 Salary 

Monthly 
Pensions, 
Retirement, 

Soc. Security 

$ 	$ 	$ 

$ 	 $   $ 	 

	

$ 	$ 

	

   $ 	 $ 

$ 	$ 	$ 

$ 	 $ 	$ 

$ 	  $ 	$ 

$ 	 $ 	 $ 

$ 

$ 

MONTHLY INCOME $ SIGNATURE: I understand that all of the above information is true 
and correct and that all income is reported. I understand that t 
information is being given for the receipt of Federal funds, tha 
school officials may verify the information on the application and 
that deliberate misrepresentation of the information may subject me 
to prosecution under applicable State and Federal laws. 

TOTAL HOUSEHOLD 

T NAME 

APT. NO. EET 

CIT 
	

ZIP CODE 

Home Telephone 
	

WORK TELEPHONE 

SIGNAMPF OF PARENT OR ADULT FAMILY MEMBER 	 DATE. 

WHAT INCOME MUST YOU LIST ON THIS APPLICATION: List all income received last month by each person. You must lint: all wages 
from all jobs (the total earned BEFORE deductions for taxes, social security, etc.); retirement or pension income for 
anyone in your household receiving this income; and the other income types listed below. If you or anyone else in 
your household received disability, unemp 	ant compensation, workman's compensation, or strike benefits last month, 
it must be listed as other income on the a 	tion. If you, have household members for whom last month's income was 
higher or lower than usual, please list tha per 	's expected average monthly Income for this year. For example, 
self-employed people like farmers an. 	son 	war' rs should list average monthly income. 

[] 	te, not of Hispanic origin 
[] Bin• , not of Hispanic origin 

[1 

No child will be discriminated against 
because of race, sex, color, national 
origin, age, or handicap. 

RACE: Please check the racial or ethnic 
identity of your child. You are 
not required to answer this 
question. We need this informa-
tion to be sure that everyone 
receives benefits on a fair basis. 

Hispanic 
Asian or Pacific Islands 
American Indian or Alaskan Native 

tip 

	 D Monthly 0 Annual OR 0 Food Stamp Household 

Domed 
Total Income.  S 	 

❑ Approved Reduced Price 

E
L

IG
I B

IL
IT

Y
 

0 Other (Reason) 	  

Signature ol Determining Official. 	  Date: 	  

Total Household Size 	 

Eligibility Determination 	0 Approved Free 

Reason for Denial 	0 Income Too High 	0Incomplete Application 

Date Notice Sent: 

Verification Result 0No Change D !neva,. OF len to ❑Reduced 
Reduced 	Price to 
Price 	Free 

Reason For 
	 0 Income 	0 Household 	0 APWSed 

Eligibility Change 
	

Size 	 10 Cooperate 

0 Income 0 Food Stamp 
Ehipboliv 

0 Not Confirmed 

Confirmed 

❑ F ood Stamp 
011ice 

ONotice ol 
Eligibility 

D ATP Card Issued 
monthly togi 
10 card * o 
e(piration 0810 

Sample 
Selection 

0 Random 

0 Focused 

0100% 

0 Other 

0manthir D Yearly 

OWage Stubs 

OV1trIllen Documents 

0Conalerai 
Contact 

❑ Agenc y Records 

00ther 	  

00ther 	  

Dale Ad 	 Notice Sent 	  

Signature of Venlying Official 	 Dale 

Space for notes about the Eligibillly/Ver Lcalwn below 
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• GRE su 
THESE PRICES GOOD THRU AUG. 27 IN 

POST STORE ONLY 

I... 
OEM 
OMEN.= 
MEM =MI One S&H Green Seal is issued for every $5 — Excluding Beer, Wine and Tobacco Products 

II NW 	 It takes 24 Seals to fill a Saver Fold  
	 In 1 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN SEALS EVERY DAY, 
'DOUBLE SEALS ON WEDNESDAY ■•••••1 

o , 

SCHILLING 
•TACO SEASONING 

*ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
*CHILI SEASONING 

HUNT'S 
TOMATO 

SAUCE 
REG. 

OR 
7 up 

SPAM 
LUNCHEON 

MEAT 
REG. OR LOW SALT 

KRUNCHERS 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

ASST.  

07Z.. 8 9 

HI—C 
DRINKS 
REG. ASST. 

3  69 

SNUGGLE LIQUID 
FABRIC SOFTENER 
60' OFF 96 $ 99 
LABEL OZ. 

is 

110 

SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER 

TWIN PACK 
*NORMAL la 99  

'EXTRA BODY OZ. 
*BALSAM PROTEIN • 

ri 

j 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED • NO SALES TO DEALERS 



QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED • NO SALES TO DEALERS 

HORMEL 
LITTLE 

SIZZLERS 
•LINKS•HOT 'N 

SPICY LINKS 'ROLLS 

UNITED TRU TENDR 
OR USDA CHOICE 

HORMEL 
OLD SMOKEHOUSE 

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 

REG. OR MESQUITE 

UNITED TRU TENOR 
OR USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS 
ARM ROAST 

The Post Dispatch Wednesda). August ,I. 1988 Page / 
maimpimmomm 

t WE GIVE S&H GREEN SEALS EVERY DAY 
Imm DOUBLE SEALS  ON WEDNESDAY  sommwm Ellarill 1 takes 24 III; 

Seals to 1111 a Mlni  
I t  IIMMIIIIIIMM 	.i , av t• er older NM 

One S&-116reni cal l.; issued for ;v1(41$ )- Ex 15 	c'ILICILinii, 'ILI.r4, Witeland Tolyik t ,. Prod., ts 	 Mila 
111111111.1111111 

D 

UNITE
UD DTA 

RU 
CHOIC E 

TENDR 

OR S 
BONELESS 

SHOULDER 
ROAST 
$148  
LB 

UNITED TRU TENDR 
OR USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS 
FAMILY 
STEAK gif 

$158  LB. 

.1E03 

HORMEL 
BLACK LABEL 

T.V. 
CORN DOGS 

1.0-$228  
PKG. 

NEW ZEALAND 

KIWI FRUIT 
SUNKIST 

LEMONS 
WASHINGTON 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
LOCALLY GROWN 

FRESH 

3FORsl 4,01. 
MRS. PAULS 
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R & 0 WATER WELL SERVICE 
P.O. Box 898 -:- Post Texas 79356 

Telephone: 806-495-3800 

BOYCE OVERTON 	 V. 0. RASBURY 
327.5483 	— FULLY INSURED — 	495-3993 

Submergible Pumps & Windmills 

G.H. (Jerry) Conoly 
Heating and Air  
Conditioning Co.  

Sales-Service-Installation 
Home Owned 
	

Authorized Heat  
Free Estimates 
	

Pump Contractor 
Licensed by the State of Texas - Fully Insured 

495-2950 or 495-2332 

Post Insurance 
• All Your Insurance Needs 

Auto - Home - Commercial 
Farm & Ranch - Bonds - Mobile Homes 

Boats - Motorcycles 

• Bookkeeping 
• Income Tax Returns 

122 E. Main 	495-2&94 

Classified 
Advertising 

PrivateParty 
Classified Rates 

PAYABLEINADVANCE 
All private party classified ads must 
be paid in advance. Eulogies and card 
of thanks for a death in the family, up 
to 50 words free, limit one insertion 
per family death. Card of thanks for 
hospitilization or illness, first 50 
words free. A 30 percent discount is 
allowed for all private party, non-
commerical, non-profit paid in ad-
vance classified ads. 

DEADLINEFORCOPYAND 
PAYMENT'S 

Mondaysat5p.m. 

Classified Rates 
Number 
of Times 

Rate 
Per Word Per Time 

1 .25 
2 .20 
3 .15 
4 125 

Legal Notices 

Notice To All Persons Having 
Claims Against The Estate Of 

Carl E. Rains 
Notice to all persons is hereby given 
that original letters testamentary 
upon the estate of Carl E. Rains, de-
ceased, were issued to me the under-
signed on the 17th day of August, 
1988, in the proceeding indicated 
below my signature hereto, which is 
still pending, and that I now hold such 
letters. All persons having cliams 
against said estate, which is being 
administered, the county below 
named, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively, at the 
address below given, before suit upon 
same arc barred by the general stat-
utes of limitation, before such estate 
is closed, and within the time required 
by law. My residence and post office 
address is Route 2, Box 153A, Post, 
Garza County, Texas 79356. 

Dated: 8-17-88 
Estha B. Rains, Independent 

Executor of the Estate of Carl 
R. Rains, Cause 1392, Garza 

County, Texas. 

Bid Proposal 
The Post Housing Authority, P.O. 
Box 356, is requesting bids on a trac-
tor/mower with the following 
specifications:Minimum 27 PTO HP 
and above, Minimum 100 cubic inch 
displacement, 540 live PTO, mower 
size - 72 inches, turf type tires, power 
steering. 
All interested panics should have 
bids in by September 9, 1988. Bids 
will be opened September 13, 1988 at 
9:30 a.m. 

Notice To All Persons Having 
Claims Against The Estate Of 

Lillie Pope Kitchen 
Notice to all persons is hereby given 
that original letters testamentary 
upon the estate of Lillie Pope 
Kitchen, deceased, were issued to me 
the undersigned on the 12th day of 
July, 1988, in the proceeding indi-
cated below my signature hereto, 
which is still pending, and that I now 
hold such letters. All persons having 
claims against said estate, which is 
being administered, thetounty below 
named, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively, at the 
address below given, before suit upon 
same are barred by the general stat-
utes of limitation, before such estae is 
closed, and within the time required 
by law. My residence and post office 
address is 514 West 10th Street, Post, 
Garza County, Texas 79356. 

Dated: 17 August 1988 
Jack Alexander, Independent 

Executor of the Estate of 
Lillie Pone Kitchen. Cause 

1322, Garza County, Texas. 

Legal / Public Notice 
The Post Independent School District 
offers Vocational Programs in Voca-
tional Agriculture and Vocational 
Homemaking. 
It is the policy of the Post Independ-
ents School District not to discrimi-
nate on the basis of sex, handicap, 
race, color, and national origin in its 
educational and vocational pro-
grams, activities, or employment as 
required by Title IX, Section 504 and 
Title VI. 
Post ISD will take steps to assure that 
lack of English Language skills will 
not be a barrier to admission and 
participation in all educational and 
vocational programs. 
For information about your rights or 
grievance procedures, contact the 
Title IX Coordinator, W.F. Shiver at 
Box 70, Post, Texas 79356, (806) 
495-3343, or the Section 504 Coordi-
nator, W.F. Shiver, at Box 70, Post, 
Texas 79356, (806) 495-3343. 

Notice To Bidders 
The Post Independent School District 
will receive sealed bids for the roof 
repair program of the Post schools 
until 2 p.m. September 13,1988 in the 
office of the Superintendent of the 
Schools at Post High School, 200 
West 6th, Post, Texas. Bids will be 
opened and read aloud. 
Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained from the office of Billingsley 
& Stracener, Architects & Engineers, 
3309-67th Street, Lubbock, Texas 
79413. 

Notice of Public Hearing-
Budget for the 1988-89 

School Year 

Card of Thanks 

The loss of Gary was made easier 
with the love and support of relatives 
and friends. We appreciate everyone 
for the visits, calls, cards, food, flow-
ers and the many secret surprises. 
You arc all in our prayers. 

With Love, 
Jackie, Bobbye Nell & Bailey 

Lester 
Doris Lester 

Gregg, Marsha, Garrett & Roby 
Lester 

Gene & Lorrye Moore 
George & Tina McCauley 

Tracy McAlister 
Clay Moore 

We would like to thank the following 
for contributions for our float for the 
rodeo parade. Our thanks goes out to 
Jimmy Hodges (for the trailer), Joe 
Baker, Wade Bridgeman, Charlie & 
Jodi Butler, Ron Mathis, Winn's and 
Palmer's Construction for all their 
help. 

Post EMT's 

The Post EMT's would like to thank 
Glen & Marge Barley for their recent 
donation to our organization. We 
appreciate the generosity in which it 
was given. 

Post EMT's 

Personals 

The Post Group of Alcoholics An-
nonymous meets every Thursday 
night at the First Presbyterian 
Church,910 W. 10th , at 8 p.m. Closed 
meetings are held, except on the last 
Thursday night, which is an open 
meeting. We have supper at 7 p.m. 
and the speaking starts at 8 p.m. 
Anyone who wishes to talk or ask 
about an alcohol problem call 495-
3377 or 495-4173. 

Alcohol-Drug 
Awareness Seminar Mondays - 8 
p.m. Postex Plant (east entrance) 
Open Group Discussion and films, 
public invited. 

City County Drug and Alcohol Abuse 
Program, South Ave. C, Postex Plant, 
495-2818 or 495-3788 - 24 hours. 
Glenda Baker, director; Lynette 
Massey, assistant. 

FOUND : Sunday, August 14th at 
the intersection of Avenue F and Hwy 
380 - box of kitchen gadgets, sack of 
Christmas decorations and some 
toys. If you have lost these please 
contact Donald Windham at 495-
3518 or 495-3113 (after 5 p.m.) 

STOLEN: Freedom bicycle - dusty 
dark pink (may look purple to some) 
$50 reward offered - found missing 
Sunday August 14 from 116 N. Ave. 
L - call 495-2397. If anyone has any 
information please call!!! 

Services and Repairs 

Lawn mower and small engine repair. 
Fast service at reasonable prices. 
495-2455. 

Professional Dog Grooming 
All Breeds 
Tim Tatum 
495-4189 

% 	 c 
Special Cakes 

N 
N Birthday, anniversary or N  
N 
s  N 	 weddings. 
s s s Call Jimella Simpson at 

495-3318 after 5 p.m.  
L.."4.11aill 	"C•WWINIVa10..\ 

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME 
615 West Mair 	 495-2821 

Licensed 
Insured 
Bonded 

Free Estimates 

Dotson's 
Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning 

Sam Dotson 
Owner 495-4062 

li1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111411 

Cook Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service 
Bookkeeping - Payroll 
RRC Reports - Typing 

Income Tax Preparation 

Mrs Lois Cooh 
Owner and Operator 

218 W. 8th 495-2392 

Follis Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Sales, Installation & Service 

TRANE EQUIPP1ENT 
FREE Estimates 

Dial 	6 2 8-6 371 
Insured and Licensed 

'Personal Cars" 
'87 Olds 98, Regency sedan, power assist, radio AM/ 
FM cassette, locking wire covers, cruise, tilt, push 
button air and heat. A car with a personality-
Doris drives this one - only 10,760 actual miles -
like new inside and out. 3.8 litre engine up to 30 
miles per gallon. Try this one - save plenty and get 
a new car - 

ONLY $15,550  

"Summer Sale" 
"84 Delta Royale sedan, very clean 307 
engine, air, power door locks, tilt wheel, 
locking wire wheel covers, AM/FM cas-
sette. For the small lady - divided front 
seat. Radial tires, white with light blue 
trim. Plenty miles in this one. 8500 down 
plus TT&T with approved credit. 

ONLY $4195 
'88 Chevrolet Caprice Brogham sedan, economy 
305 V-8 power plant, power assist seat, windows, 
tilt, cruise, ETR Radio, locking wire wheel covers, 
much more. Harold drives this car - 10,810 miles, 
great mileage for a comfortable car - 23 to 24 mpg. 
You need to drive these cars to appreciate them. 

'79 Mercury Marquis 2 door, very clean, 
white vinyl trim, air, AM/FM, tilt wheel, 
wire wheel covers, cream puff for the 
model. $445 down, plus TT&L. 

ONLY $14,950 ONLY $1795 
Financing available with ap • roved credit. Personal cars 

may be driven by appointment only. 

Harold Lucas Motors 
122 E. Main 	 495-3939 

PICK YOUR CAR DOWN PAYMENT 	 MONTHLY PAYMENT 

$200**  $200* 
'86 TEMPO ss'c 
(Amt Financed: $6006A9. 42Mo. @) 

'86 ESCORT 2043% APR' 541C  
(Ana Financed: $6006.49. 42 Mo. @) 

'86 TEMPO 20.00% APR. 840C 

(Ant Financed: 6572.38, 48 Mo. @) 

$225* $225** 
$250**  $250* 

Tor  17- 19 % Afil .86 RANGER:1r% APA 'T TM. rocurwo APProvEP mot 
BARGAIN BULLPEN "As Is" 

'77 MARQUIS BROUGHAM 	 $1100 	'83 FORD F-250 SC DIESEL #211213 	$6000 
'79 FORD SUPER CAB 	 $1300 	'84 FORD F-250 SC DIESEL #211209 	 $8350 
'81 OLD 98 REGENCY 	 $3500 	'85 FORD F-250 SC DIESEL 1211205 	 $8350 
'83 FORD ESCORT 	 $3500 	'85 FORD F-250 SC DIESEL s211179 	$8800 

MERCURY 
D FO Wilson R 

Motors 
LINCOLN East Hwy..Opposite The Coliseum 

'Lower Overhead 
Means Lower Pncesr SNYDER, TEXAS 

'87 TEMPO 28C  
(Ant Financed: $7975.18.48 Mo. @) 

'86 RANGER Super Cab a3OCT 

(Ant Financed: $7975.18 48 Mo. @,) 

'87 TEMPO sak" 
(Amt Financed: $7975.18. 48 Mo. @) 

'87 RANGER 1730% APR  
(Ant Financed: $8586.84. 48 Mo. @) 

'86 OLDS 17.5% 
APR 

135C 
(Ant Financed: 88586.84. 48 Mo. @) 

'86 F-250 RCKUP. 17.5% APR. I48CT 

(Anil Financed: $8586.84) 

Open: Mon.-Fri.: 8-5:30; Sat: 10-2 

573-6351 

WILSON MOTORS FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY 
HERE IS THE 

USED CAR "LOW-DOWN'! 
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The Post I.S.D. will have a budget 
hearing on August 29, 1988 at 1:00 
p.m. in the High School Library. 
Budget will be adopted. 

Need a handy man (not a boy) to do 
odd jobs at 209 S. Ave. I. Estelle 
Keene. No heavy work, just light 
jobs. 

Help Wanted vided. Call Tammy Kennedy at 495-
4008. 

Homes for Rent 

House for rent: 1 bedroom, unfur- 
nished. See Wade Peppers at 602 
West 11th. 

Three bedroom house for rent, 215 
W. 12th, call 828-3595.  
Two bedroom, $215 plus deposit. 
Also furnished efficiency apartment, 
$165 plus deposit, or do painting for 
deposit. 495-2480. 

Office Space for Rent 

Office space for rent at 302 W. 8th. 
Call 495-3113 after 5 p.m. or 495-
2268. Donald Windham. 

Wanted to Rent 

Want to Rent: 2 or 3 bedroom unfur- 
nished house or apartment. Contact 
Gary Dean at Post SCS - 495-2056. 

t 

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00 per title. Write: PASE-
B4017, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. Au-
rora. Il. 60542. 

Notice of Public Hearing - 
Tax Rate for the 1988-89 

School Year 
The tax rate will be set at .75 per S100 
valuation. The hearing will begin 
immediately following the budget 
hearing and budget adoption. 

In need of a good maid!!! Contact 
495-2841. 

Jobs Wanted 

Attention Working Mothers: I will 
keep your child in my home after 
school. Very convenient to all 
schools. Snacks provided - reason-
able rates. Please contact Janet Jus-
tice at 495-2834 or come by 107 S. 
Ave. L. 

25 year old mother of two would like 
to babysit in my home during the 
school year. Meals and snacks pro- 

-n 
IWO SIMI r.- AM. 	 ai - 

NEED STORAGE SPACE?? 
(Pest Control Used) 

120 sq. ft of Sto:age Space (10' x 12') 
Only $35 Per Month 

Plus $15 Refundable Deposit 
Stella or Cecil Martinez - Omega Properties 

495-2450 
NLSINNS7.N.  tom 

Garza Exxon 
Johnie Johnson Owner 

Specializing In: 
Brake Service &  

Wheel Alignment  
30 years experience 
State Inspection 

300 N. Broadway 

• Windshields • Windshield Tinting 
• Industrial Equipment Glass 

• Insurance Rebates 

495-3031 CAPROCK GLASS CO. 
'Mobile Service' 

Rt 3 - Post, Texas 79356 

495-3069 or 495-2702 
Mo.i trim Sat 

DELWIN FLUITT 
Owner 

	 PX•rc.'ZIMS.) 
MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 
call 

VADA CLARY 
in. Post 	495-2532 

let”fla'rinc4V2;,"1774',":5,1 

Taylor 
ppliances 
495-3330 

201S. Broadway 

Southland - 996-5404 
Servicing GE, Maytag 

and other branfL. 

Ready to Move In 
3 BR -13/4 baths - Living Room Den with 
Fireplace, lots of closets and closed in porch. Also 
storm shelter. You really need to see this one. 

On Silk Stocking 
3 BR - 2 bath - basement and lots of room. Also 2 
car garage. Excellent location. 

2 BR -1 bath with screened in porch. 

2 BR -11/2 bath -1 car garage also large attic area. 

3 BR -1 bath with carport. Good condition. Central 
heat and air. 

2 Commercial building on U.S. Hwy 84 

Perfect Family Home 
3 BR - 2 bath with large country kitchen and 
fireplace in living room. 2 car garage and 
storage. Big backyard. Ceiling fans in 
every rooms 

Mitchell Real Estate 
Kim 
	 Travis 

495-3719 
	

495-2480 

Barbara 
495-3987 • 

• 

Mike and Wanda 
495-3104 or 828-5878 

'fli.-",/iebor/V ./././././WWWw././././m/// 	mm,n/711/ 



More Classifieds... 
Mobile Homes for Sale 

Trade our old mobile home for a 
new three bedroom, 2 bath house, 
built on your lot, up to 100% financ-
ing. 806-763-4474. 

Finish it yourself! 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$195.95 month, 806-763-4475. 

Homes for Sale 

Two houses with separate garage on 
two lots. Call 828-3595. 

Nice brick home, 510 W. 10th. Call 
495-2338. 

House for sale - 3 bedroom/1 bath, 
$3,500 down - $13,500 - owner will 
carry note. Call 495-4018. 

For Sale - 7 year old house, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, central refrigerated A/ 
C and heating, carpeted, double ga-
rage. Located in Grassland. Call 327-
5673.  

Miscellaneous for Sale 

House for sale, 2 bedrooms, attached 
garage, 1 1/2 lots, ceilings insulated, 
metal awnings, storm windows & 
doors, security light. Call 495-3746 at 
night. 

For sale in Wilson - 3 bedrooms/ 2 
baths, over-size garage, fenced, cen-
tral heat, refrigerated air, beautifully 
landscaped on corner lot - Gouger & 
12th. Call 828-5441 or 628-6274. 
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LANNIE LEE skirts around his left end for a big gainer 
during the scrimmage here with Floydada last Friday. 

Cornet, like new in case, $100.00. 
Ca11495-2277 or come by 806 W. 5th 
to see. 

Have You Ever Used Amway? New 
dealer in Post. Call 495-2118 for ca-
tolog. We appreciate your bussiness. 

Antique piano for sale. $75.00. Call 
495-2107 after 5 p.m. 

Garage Sales 

Garage Sale - 406 Mohawk, Satur- 
day, 8-1, lots of school clothes and 
misc items. 

Yard Sale - Thursday, 10-?, small 12" 
black & white tv., small electric or-
gan, dorm refrigerator and misc. 410 
North Ave. I. 

Garage Sale, Saturday only, 302 W. 
14th, lots of good children clothes & 
lots of misc. No Early Callers! 9-4. 
Carolyn Hair. 

Garage Sale - 4 families, Saturday 
only, 9-?, 1005 W. 10th - good, clean 
clothes - children & adults, some 
furniture, toys, etc. 

Garage Sale, Saturday, 9-5, 312 W. 
11th. 

Garage Sale, Saturday, 8-?, 714 
Chantilly Lane, clothes, sheets, tow-
els, household goods, speakers, old 
bikes, misc. 
Yard sale, Friday & Saturday, 112 
N.G. Place (mobile home behind 
Wilke bldg), lots of children's sum-
mer & winter clothing, jackets, toys, 
dishes, lots of misc. 

Garage Sale, 816 W. 12th, small elec-
tric organ, sheets, clothes, shoes, 
dishes, lamps and lots more. No Early 
Callers, Please! 8-12, Saturday. 

Six family moving out sale, lots of 
everything, 612 W. 1 1 th, Thursday & 
Friday, starts at 9 a.m. 

Back Yard Sale: Thursday & Friday, 
9-5, Jessie Boren Estate, 404 S. Ave. 
N., lots of misc. No Early Callers! 

Three family yard sale, Thursday & 
Friday, 8:30 - 5. No early callers. 215 
N. Ave. L. 

Back to school carport sale, tons of 
girls clothing, school shoes, coats, 
toys, baby clothes, furniture, tools, 
lots of misc. Saturday, 9 a.m. 615 W. 
7th. 

Carport Sale, Friday, August 26, 8-2, 
113 S. Ave. O. 

in that tight to stop the creeping 
cancer of communism. 

How many times do we have to 
repeat these mistakes to learn a les-
son? 

We're just real lucky we haven't 
lost more and killed more in the 
Persian Gulf. 

Perhaps we'll get out before it 
gets worse. 

F 	 
WLIoon 

8.99 While 
Supplies 

Last 
Wilson" NFL Football 
has a durable synthetic leather 
cover and grid cord laces. Offi-
cial size and weight. riri5 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

Handy 
Hardware 
Mastercard - Visa 
American Express 

231 a Main 	495-3516 

Post Notes 
by Wesley W. Burnett 

Last Friday's Pentagon briefing 
on the shooting down of an Iranian 
civilian airliner was a reminder of 
the foolishness of our military in-
volvement in the Persian Gulf. 

The decision to destroy the air-
craft, according to the investigation, 

was a tragic mistake brought on by 
the pressures of combat. 

That is no surprise. 
In all wars mistakes are made, 

innocent people are killed, or the 
wrong target is hit...in Vietnam 
there were thousands of such situa-
tions, and many where Americans 
killed Americans by mistake. 

Somehow we overlooked those 
events in past wars without a 

whimper. 
In World War II hundreds of 

thousands of women, children and 
elderly were killed as German and 
Japanese cities were incinerated, 
first by fire bombs, then by the 
atomic explosion. 

That was war. 
The Persian Gulf expedition is 

not a war...or at least it isn't "our" 

SOUTHLAND EAGLES - Eliberto Anaya (left, black 
Mike Langley (20) carry the action for the Southland 
Southland last Friday with Lorraine. (Photo by Jerry 

at 
jersey), Freddie Mendez (30) and 
Eagles during their scrimmage 
Taylor). 

1978 Mercury 4-door. Taking private 
bids. For more information call Char-
les Hardin, 495-2804. 

1984 Pontiac Trans Am, fully loaded, 
everything you can think of - $4,000. 
Call 495-3647. 

• Defense 
Steals 
Show 

spend some time on this week is 
the pass protection. 

"And that wasn't so much the 
line as it was the backs being in the 
wrong place," he adds. 

Osborne also says he is im-
pressed with both Rance 
Sappington and Kevin Williams at 
the quarterback slot. 

"We're going to be more of an 
option football team on offense, 
and both Rance and Kevin are com-
ing along just line," the coach says. 

The Antelope varsity defense 
captured six turnovers...four pass 
interceptions and two fumble 
recoveries. 

Jamie Perez was credited with 
two interceptions with Roger 
Adams and Lannie Lee getting one 
each. 

The pass rush was led by 
Holleman, Payne and Victor Chapa. 

Floydada scored once, early in the 
scrimmage, but as the afternoon 
wore on, it was obvious that the 
'Lope defense was getting stronger 
and stronger. 

The team leaves Thursday after-
noon to Haskell, where the fresh-
men will scrimmage Haskell at 5 
p.m., followed by the junior varsity 

with Henrietta and capping off with 
the varsity versus Henrietta. 

The season opens Friday, 
September 2 as the Antelopes host 
Abernathy at 8 p.m. 

A 
STIFF DEFENSE - Floydada's quarterback is stopped 
behind the line by an unidentified Antelope defender as 
defensive end Jimmy Holleman (81) pursues the action 
during last Friday's scrimmage here with Floydada. 

war. 
That is essentially the problem. 
We have sent our highly trained 

and skilled military personnel to a 
war zone, taught them to defend 
themselves in combat situations, 
and then charged them to be 
ready...but don't go after civilian 
targets. 

All very easy to say from the 
comfort of the White House. 

We are not at war and we should, 
as I have insisted in the past, get 
our military people out of that area 
as quickly as possible. 

I think that President Reagan was 
wrong and ill-advised in the first 
place to send our Navy to protect 
foreign ships carrying foreign oil to 
foreign ports. 

Protecting American shipping on 
the open seas is definitely a job for 
the U.S. Navy...but sticking 
American flags on top of Kuwaiti, 
Italian or Japanese ships is just 
short of clever deception. 

Actually, no one has really been 
deceived...it is no secret that the 
real intent was to keep American 
influence in that region in an effort 
to foil Soviet attempts to get an 
edge. 

Those who dreamed up this 
scheme gave poor advice to a presi-
dent who sometimes has been 
known to "doze off" during brief-
ings. 

The fear of Soviet influence in 
the Persian Gulf is no more valid a 
justification for our action there 
than the silly prattle that John 
Foster Dulles used on Harry 
Truman and Dwight Eisenhower in 
the late 1940s and early 1950s as we 
stumbled into a mess in Southeast 
Asia-. 

Both viewpoints are based on fear 
and misunderstanding...and we all 
know what happened to us when we 
followed Dulles' brilliant foreign 
policy ideas in Vietnam. 

Yes, friends, we lost thousands 
and thousands of our young people 

Garage Sale, 301 Mohawk, 8-4, Sat-
urday, portable dishwasher, TRS 
computer and lots of misc. 

Southland Eagles 
Few But Quick 

Carport Sale, clothes, little bit sum-
mer, little bit winter, all nice, reasona-
bly priced. Women's and girls', 
young boys, household items. Green 
and white trailer behind Algerita 
Park, Friday 8 a.m. til ? 

Garage Sale: Saturday morning only, 
dorm refrigerator, Wranglers, coffee 
table and misc items. 508 W. Main. 

Pets and Supplies 
	eissamerwass ••••••• 	 

1THE MAYFIELD AGENCY Want to buy: approximately 100 
banty eggs and will buy all the banty 
hens you will sell. J.L. Green, 110 
East 3rd. 

Lost: black female miniature poodle 
belonging to two-year-old girl. Lost 
in the vicinity of 810 W. 7th. If found 
call 495-2349. (Reward offered!!!) 

Feed and Seed 

Alfalfa hay for sale - Tahoka - Lynn 
Cook - 998-4115. 

Autos for Sale 

For Sale - 1974 Maverick - 4 door -
has new tires - &beds some motor 
work and body work. Asking.  
$250.00. Call Becky at 495-2816 or 
495-3319 (night).. 

h 
Howe 

7204 Joliet, Lubbock, TX 79423 
(806) 797-8089 

"Our 30th Year of Service" 
Life-Annuities-Major Medical 

by Rodney Marshall 
The Southland Eagles 

scrimmaged Lorraine last Friday 
night, August 19, in Southland 
without scoring any points but 
gaining a tremendous amount of 
knowledge according to new head 
coach Ron Anders. 

"When you have only nine boys 
out, practicing against dummies is 
quite different from a real football 
player as we found out," 
commented Anders. 

What Anders is talking about is 
that with only six seniors and three 
juniors showing up for football the 
Eagles have only had dummies to 
run against in practice. 

Anders is encouraged by what he 
saw last Friday night_ 

"We showed some promise the 
other night by getting inside the 10 
yard line three times," said Anders. 

Anders was impressed with the 
quickness of the team which is 
what is needed in six man football. 

Defensively the Eagles played 

<:::•Vtawax•yetywyww.y.y.y.w.w.VA555,,AWAYYMe-WWA.W.55•AMIA,WWA1114006P.SwwwavymmeigempAeyea.mayame,600,7 

pretty well. Of course, that was the 
first time they tried to hold an 
offense that filled every offensive 
position. 

"This was a good experience for 
our kids in that they saw things 
they couldn't see in practice," 
Anders noticed. 

Returning from the team last year 
are John Beatty at quarterback and 
outside linebacker, David Martinez 
at running back and safety, Mike 
Langley as end and outside 
linebacker, Fred Mendez at running 
back and Kelly Edwards at middle 
linebacker. 

Joining the Eagles as assistant 
coach is Steve Osborn. 

Osborn grew up in Wellman and 
just graduated from college. This is 
his first coaching position. 

The Eagles will travel to Patton 
Springs Friday night, August 26. 

The game is scheduled to start at 
6:00 p.m. 

Southland's first game will be at 
home against Ira Friday, September 
2, with a 7:30 p.m. kickoff time. 

This Special is Good Anytime! 
1 lb. BBQ Beef 

and sauce Take Out For 4 
1 pt potato salad 
1 pt cote slaw 
1 pt red beans 
4 rolls, pickles & onions 

Homemakers... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

So, Ruth Martin and Betty 
Striblin talked to the Extension 
agent and started the Post Club. 

Ruth is the wife of Barney 
Martin, a mother of two children, a 
grandmother and, we hear, a great-
grandmother. 

Every extension club needs a 
Ruth Martin. She is always there -
one of those people who give 110 
percent - the first to volunteer and 
the last to leave with the cleanup is 
done. 

Ruth has dedicated many hours 
to supporting the goals of Exten-
sion Homemakers Clubs. 

The third recipient for Exten-
sion Homemaker of the Year is 
Verna Roberts. 

Verna Roberts is an active club 
member of the Close City Club and 
has served as the club's president 
for a few years. 

She does her own homework 
and sewing and also takes time to 
visit sick folks. 

Off and on for many years she 
has been a club member, showing 
others how to make things. 

In addition to all these activi-
ties, Verna Roberts does church 
work and is a member of the Trail 
Blazers Senior Citizens Club - and 
she does all these things at age 91. 

00 
tax included 

Jackson's Cafe 
1/44.   49 -297  

if) 

Yesteryears... 
As gleaned from the pages of The 

Post Dispatch. Microfilm copies 
are available at The Post Public 
Library. 

by Becky Warren 
10 Years Ago 

August 24, 1978 
The Retail Merchants Associa-

tion of Post is sponsoring a "check 
alert system" for local stores to tell 
them in advance those in the Post 
area who are writing an estimated 
6,176 in insufficient fund checks 
for $357,120 annually. 

The city council is expected to 
vote to discontinue Post's one per-
cent sales tax on residential utility 
bill before September 10 so the re-
duction can go into effect October 
1. 

Mr and Mrs George Blair, Jr. 
were honored on their 38th 
anniversary with a luncheon given 
in the home of Mr and Mrs R.W. 
Wilson, at 1 p.m. Sunday, August 
13. 

The Post Dispatch won third 
place in general excellence in the 
division for the larger weeklies in 
the West Texas Press Association's 
1978 better newspaper contest. 

20 Years Ago 
August 22, 1968 

The fate of the community audi-
torium now appears to hinge on a 
city council decision whether or not 
to go ahead with purchase of the 
property, with that decision ex-
pected to be made at the council's 
next regular meeting Monday night, 
September 9. 

The city council Tuesday tenta-
tively approved a new city budget 
of $200,854.78 and went on record 
as favoring a 15-cent cut in the tax 
rate, as recommended by City 
Manager E.A. (Eddie) Warren and 
City Auditor Arthur (Bud) Davis. 

The 1968-69 school term will 
open Wednesday, August 28, for 
approximately 1,200 children of the 
Post Independent School District, 
including some 110 six-year-olds 
for the first time. 

30 Years Ago 
August 21, 1958 

The let-up in break-ins here the 
last few weeks was just the lull be-
fore the storm. Five business places 
were hit by burglars early Sunday 
morning, which is near par for the 
course. Entered and ransacked, but 
not losing much, were Caprock 
Chevrolet, Co., Dowe H. Mayfield 

"I just can't say enough about our 
defense," Post Antelope head coach 
Dewayne Osborne emphasizes 
about last Friday's scrimmage here 
with Floydada. 

"Our players just flat got after it, 
and I mean they arc playing very 
aggressive football," the coach adds. 

He praised the entire team'for the 
attitude and overall effort. 

"For a first scrimmage, we just 
couldn't be more pleased," Osborne 
continues. 

He pointed out that tailback 
Lannie Lee's performance was a 
bright spot. Lee gained a total of 
162 yards, picking up the only two 
touchdowns for the 'Lopes. 

One of the scores was a 69 yard 
scamper. 

The running backs ran behind a 
solid offensive line, including Keith 
Peel, Jimmy Holleman, Mail 
Pennell, Bill Rankin, Chad Davis, 
Tyge Payne, Jarett Dickson, Neal 
Gibbs and Richard Hudman. 

"We made some mistakes," 
Osborne observes, "but we realized 
that would happen, and they arc the 
kind of mistakes that can be cor-
rected. 

One area the coach expects to 

Co., Inc., Garza Tire Company, 
Tom Power, Inc., and Lovell's 
Humble Station, all within rock 
throwing distance of each other for 
someone with a strong arm. 

C.R. Wilson, Post garage owner 
and farmer, received the Chamber of 
Commerce's stepped-up premium of 
$250 Tuesday for bringing in the 
first 1958 bale of brakes cotton. 

Mr and Mrs Tommy Puckett of 
San Antonio and formerly of Post, 
announce the birth of a son, Rance 
Ray, born August 6 in the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital in San Antonio. 
He weighed seven pounds and one-
fourth ounce. The Pucketts have 
another son, Arthur Lee, two years 
old. 

40 Years Ago 
August 19, 1948 

Lester Josey placed a beautiful 
diamond on third finger, left hand of 
Thcona Beauchamp this week. 

A daughter, weighing seven 
pounds four ounces was born to 
Mrs Lee Roy Holly at her home 
here Tuesday night. 

A daughter, Rebecca Carol, was 
born to Mr and Mrs L.J. 
Richardson, Jr., Saturday in the 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton. She 
weighed six pounds 11 ounces. 



GET THE NEW 
CHICKEN 

FILLET BASKET. 
CHEEP, 

CREEP, CHEAP 

Four tender n' delicious chicken fillet ships. 
Plenty of hies. lens toast. And creamy country gravy. That's the new 

CHICKEN FILLET BASKET from Dairy Queen. 
And it's on sale now-cheap! 
EXPIRES AUGUST 28,1988 

THIS IS COUNTRY DI) 
It Reg. TM Tex. D.O. Op. Coun. x Reg. TM Am. D.O. Corp_ c 1988 Tex. D.O. Op. Doun. 'At participating Dairy Queen stores 

-72  
cts.  

ce, s 
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13A UFA II JEST 
226 EAST MAIN 

IVCS I %S  
79356 
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"lit SEVEN YEAR ITO" 
After a successful two-weekend Summer Shakespeare Festival, 

which spotlighted eight dazzling performances of "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream," the Garza Theatre bounces back into its regular 
production schedule - featuring classic Broadway hits. Opening 
September 1-4 will be George Axelrod's romantic comedy "The 

Seven Year Itch." 

Will McCrary will be designing and directing the production as 
usual, but also will recreate one of his favorite leading comic roles, 
that of "Richard Sherman," the happily married husband with the 

mischievous twinkle in his eye. 

"I've done eight different productions of this comedy around the 
country in the past 20 years," McCrary says. "It's always good to 

get back to this play, audiences love it." 

Theatre goers will best remember Marilyn Monroe in this, one 
of her most beloved roles as "the gir! upstairs." The Garza Theatre 
production will feature our own new star, Cheryl Thompson, in a 

role coveted by all aspiring actresses. 

Other players include Kay Smith and Jerry Ferguson of Slaton, 
along with Post performers Krista Kemp, Stacy Nolan, Pam 

Workman and Wayne Line. 

La 

* And Remember . .. A group of 12 or More 

Patrons ore Eligible for Our Generous Discount. 

* Call the Garza Theatre box office at 495-4005 

for information and reservations. 

Open Monday - Saturday - 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
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Post Stampede . Rodeo PAG Names Qunnie Cook 
Artist of the Month 

f a 
The Post Art Guild has named 	Qunnie has not had a lot of 

Qunnie Cook as its Artist of the formal training with her painting, 
Month and her paintings arc cur- but she has studied with local artist 
rently on display at the First Na- and fellow Art Guild member 
tional Bank. 	 Glenda Morrow. 

Her son, Kennet]) Cook, sug- 	The Artist of the Month prefers 
gested that she take up painting as landscapes to any other subjects 
a hobby when she was looking and especially likes to spend her 
around for something to occupy painting time on old houses or 
her time, and she has been painting windmills, working in her chosen 
for four years now. 	 medium, oil. 

School Safety Urged By Texas 
Department of Public Safety 

stop -- those few moments you lose 
may mean a lifetime to some 
youngster. None of us want to be 
responsible for the death or injury 
of a young child, so remember to 
slow down in the school zones in 
the mornings and again in the 
afternoons. 

Major Cawthon stated, "Just be-
cause most of the children will be 
in school, we must not forget the 
preschooler who will still be play-
ing in the residential areas. Re-
members, slow down as you are 
driving through school zones, 
playgrounds, and in and around 
school areas." 

Iti 

Major Vernon Cawthon, Re-
gional Commander of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, wants 
to remind everyone that the summer 
vacation will soon be over, and 
thousands of youngsters will be 
starting back to school, many of 
those for the first time. 

So, once again, we will be seeing 
those big yellow school buses back 
on the streets and highways. The 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
wants to remind you that Texas law 
prohibits the passing of a stopped 
school bus that is loading or un-
loading passengers when the lights 
are flashing. If you arc in doubt -- 

The 48th annual Post Stampede 
Rodeo had its final performance 
for 1988 on Saturday, August 13 
after providing fun and excitement 
for great crowds all three nights. 

The nightly audiences were 
treated to an action packed show 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, as 
they watched cowboys and cow-
girls from Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico compete in the rodeo 
events. 

Providing the stock again this 
year was Terry Walls of 
Stephenville, with Mary Pierce of 
Clovis as the arena announcer and 
"Moss Fly" Atchinson of Midland 
providing the laughs as rodeo 
clown. 

Final results for the three nights 
were as follows: 

Barrel Race 
Thursday 

1st, Sherry Johnson, Snyder, 
17.25; 
2nd, 	Johanna 	Puckett, 
Sweetwater, 17.34; 
3rd, Jan Davidson, Lubbock, 
17.37. 

Friday 
1st, Sherry Johnson, Snyder, 
16.85; 
2nd, Kelly Moore, Amarillo, 
16.89; 

In the Neighborhood 

a 

Dooley has his opinion and 
now Taylor Publishing is interested 
in checking your opinions on this 
matter. What are your thoughts on 
the Best Texas Football Game ever 
- high school, college or pro? 

If you submit a recommenda-
tion on the Best Texas Football 
Game to "Best of Texas," Taylor 
Publishing Company, 1550 W. 
Mockingbird, Dallas, Texas, 
75235, Kirk Dooley will mail a 
personally autographed copy of his 
new book to the person with the 
best answer. 

You may even be able to 
change his mind about the Texas-
Oklahoma game. 

Minnie Williams, Mrs. Geneva 
Voss Davis, Mrs. Elsie Josey 
Wright, Mr. Jess Cearley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Howell. 

Inez Huntley presented gifts to 
Mrs. Irene Hawthorne Day from 
California, as the person traveling 
the greatest distance, and to Mrs. 
Eula B. Mason Smith, who ac-
cepted the gift for having the 
largest family represented. 

New officers elected Saturday 
were W.H. Kenley, president; 
Chester Morris, vice president; and 
Laverne Fun Aten, secretary-trea-
surer - who will be busy planning 
the next reunion scheduled for Au-
gust 18, 1990. 

fl►  C 

by Lonnie Welborn 
Would you like a chance to ex-

press your opinion on the best 
Texas football game ever? 

Well, Taylor Publishing of 
Dallas would like to give you that 
chance and also give you a chance 
to win a copy of their new book by 
Kirk Dooley, "The Book of Texas 
Bests." 

Remember Kirk Dooley? He's 
the man who created the board 
game "Texas Trivia" and wrote the 
book "Hidden Dallas." 

Now, Dooley has few rivals 
when it comes to knowing about 
Texas, and he states in his new 
book that the "Best Football 
Game" is the annual Texas-Okla-
homa bash in Dallas. 

Folks, let's get serious. If Ok-
lahoma didn't raid the Texas 
schoolboy ranks each year during 
recruiting season to fill their roster, 
they couldn't beat the University of 
Vermont in a game of marbles. 

It is felt by many that anything 
relating to a bunch of Okies and 
renegade Texans has little to do 
with the BEST of Texas. 

"PLEASE SUPPORT US" 

3rd, Pam Davis, Lubbock, 16.99. 
Saturday _ 

1st, Becky Peterson, Hockley, 
16.83; 
2nd, Sherry Johnson, Snyder, 
16.90; 
3rd, Pam Davis, Lubbock, 17.01. 

Junior Flag Race 
Thursday 

1st, Kim Reiter, Post, 9.43; 
2nd, Labeth Jones, Post, 10.01; 
3rd, Telina Bird, Post, 10.02; 
4th, Jeremy King, Post, 10.29. 

Friday 
1st, Kim Reiter, Post, 9.71; 
2nd-3rd, Telina Bird, Post, 10.13 
2nd-3rd, Labeth Jones, Post, 
10.13; 
4th, Monty Humble, Post, 12.36. 

, Saturday 
1st, Kim Reiter, Post, 9.09; 
2nd, Telina Bird, Post, 9.58; 
3rd, Labeth Jones, Post, 10.32 
4th, Monty Humble, Post, 11.50. 

Junior Barrel Race 
Thursday 

1st, Cassie Shorts, Lubbock, 
18.14; 
2nd, Stephanie Palmer, Post, 
1831; 
3rd, Kim Reiter, Post, 18.38. 

Friday 
1st, Telina Bird, Post, 18.02; 
2nd, Cassie Shorts, Lubbock, 
18.09; 
3rd, Stephanie Palmer, Post, 
18.48. 

Saturday 
1st, Kim Reiter, Post,„1773; 
2nd, Stephanie Palmer, 18.46; 
3rd, Lori liudman, Post, 19.11. 

Team Roping 
1st, Johnny Phillips-Tim Fryer, 
6.14; 
2nd-3rd, John Dickens-Joe 
Derrick, 6.88; 
2nd-3rd, Bryan Wilkerson- 
Bobby Walker, 6.88; 
4th, Gary Armitage-Bryan 
Wilkerson, 731; 
5th, Guy Miller-Mark Mauldin, 
7.48; 
6th, Bill Richard-Kermit Maass, 
7.50. 

Calf Roping 
1st, Chad Houck, Henrietta, 
9.14; 
2nd, Greg Stanton, Portales, 
9.20; 
3rd, Guy Miller, Gail, 9.22; 
4th, Smitty Smith, Tell, 9.81. 

Bull Riding 
1st, Adam Brewster, Snyder, 80; 
2nd, Joey Hubbard, Charlotte, 
73;  
3rd, Bob Stobner, Austin, 70. 

Saddle Bronc 
1st, Monty Jones, Aspermont, 
74;  
2nd, Doug Harrigal, Holiday, 69. 

Bareback Bronc 
1st, Casey Strange, Big Spring, 
72; 
2nd, 	Timmy 	Blanchard, 
Stephenville, 69. 

We intend to serve your 
electrical needs in Post. 

Ii 

Dallas 
And speaking of Dallas (which 

I was earlier), I have reached a 
conclusion - either the economy in 
the Dallas area is 100 percent bet-
ter than it is here, or the people in 
the Dallas area just aren't as smart 
as the people in West Texas. 

I reached this conclusion after I 
received a news item this week 
about a radio station in Dallas that 
has to have some real winners for 
listeners. 

A disc jockey on this commer-
cial radio station recently asked the 
Dallas listeners to send $25 checks 
to the station - without promising 
anything at all in return. 

At last report, an estimated 
S240,000 had been received and 
the station was trying to decide 
how best to use the contributions. 

Somehow, I just don't get a 
very clear picture of a scheme like 
this working in Post, Texas, but I 
would like a shot at telling that ra-
dio station what they can do with 
the money they collected. 

Reunion 
The Close City-Garlynn re-

union was held Saturday, August 
20 in the Post Community Center 
and a large crowd of past and pre-
sent residents of the two commu-
nities, and friends, attended the 
get-together. 

Donna Harmon, Laverne Aten 
and Anne Leake welcomed and 
registered the 150 guests who be-
gan arriving at 10 a.m. and were 
served doughnuts and coffee be-
fore a buffet luncheon was served 
at 12 noon. 

Lunch was followed by a pro-
gram of several people reminiscing 
about "the good old days." 

Memorabilia was displayed -
group pictures of both schools and 
also albums of former reunions. 

Morning and afternoon hours 
were spent renewing acquaintances 
and everyone reported an enjoy-
able day. 

Special recognition was given 
to teachers who attended - Mrs. 

The world is not round. It's flat-
tened at the poles and bulging in 
the middle, a shape known as an 
oblate spheroid. 
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"24 HOUR SERVICE" 

Oilfield Electrical .  Construction & Maintenance 
Motor, Control & Transformer Sales 

Loan Motors 
4 

0' CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-24-DIXIE 

or 
495-3567 

"Thanks again for your support the last 
six years. We look forward to the years to come." 

P.O. Box 426 Post, Texas 79356 
%WiLVYVVVYNANNoteL%%%%%%%4%%%%%S. 
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